
Carbon Monoxide Detector
Is A Must For Your Home
LEESPORT (Berks Co.)

Each year, 1,500 Americans die
from accidental carbon monoxide
poisoning. The US Consumer Pro-
duct Safety Commission says that
every dwelling should have a car-
bon monoxide detector installed
near sleeping areas.

carbon monoxide in your home.
It’s recommended to have one

carbon monoxide detector placed
in a hallway or sleeping area.
Look for detectors with the fol-
lowing features:

• An alarm that stops automati-
cally within minutes when fresh
air clears carbon monoxide.

• Manual Hush or Reset button
to silence alarm briefly in pre-
sence of carbon monoxide.

Carbon monoxide is a colorless,
odorless, tasteless, highly poison-
ous gas formed by the burning of
carbon-based fuels, wood, coal,
propane, natural gas, heating oil,
gasoline and kerosene. Carbon
monoxide (CO) blocks the body’s
ability to carry oxygen by binding
to hemoglobin, the part of the red
blood cell that normally carries
oxygen

• Digital display or warning
light.

• Light to indicate power is on.
• Horn that sounds 85 decibel

alarm in response to hazardous
exposure.

The first symptom of carbon
monoxide poisoning is usually a
mild headache. Other symptoms
include dizziness, nausea, vomit-
ing, ringing in the ears, fatique,
drowsiness or sleepiness. Coma
and death can occur in minutes or
hours, depending on how much
carbon monoxide is in the air.

Like smoke detectors that warn
you when there’s a fire, carbon
monoxide detectors warn you
when there are dangerous levels of

• Test button to verify that the
detector’s electronics are working.

• With plug-in models, a power
cord at least 6 feet long.

• With battery-operated models,
a battery/sensor pack that lasts a
few years.

• Underwriters Laboratory list--
ing (or equivalent from American

Gas Association).
•Look for an AC model that is

also available in 12-volt version
for recreational vehicles,

...madttbilnst
Contact your

nearest dealer.

liberdome
fneerpereiH

P 0 Box 11 • Lake Milk, Wl 53551
(414) 646*8376

SOLLENBERGER SILO SOMERSET BARN
Chambersburg, PA EQUIPMENT
717-264-9588 Somerset, PA

814-445-5555

GNEGYSURGE
SERVICE

Washington PA
412-222-0444

NISSLEY FEEDING
EQUIPMENT

Willow St, PA
717-786-7654

HOOVER EQUIPMENT
Tyrone, PA

814-684-1777
BADGER SALES

A SERVICE
Spring Mills PA

814-422-8279DETWILLER SILO
Newville,PA

717-776-6321
McMILLEN BROTHERS

Loysvdle PA
717-789-3961 BRENNER DAIRY

EQUIPMENT
Sparlansbutg, PA
814-654-7309

FICKES SILO CO. CEDAR CREST EQUIP.
Newville PA

717-776-3129
Lebanon, PA

717-270-6600

MILK.
IT DOES A

body good:

One hundred fifty four culti-
vated blueberry bushes,
good producers, large
berries, will sell as one lot
or separately. Montgomery
o 610-539-7456.

Ashley coal or wood stove,
— good condition $175 3821MHIOI transmission hous- Ridge Rd Qordonville PAmg complete with gears 17529. Lane. Co

and axles $lOO. Good JD
manure bucket fits 35-46
others $6O Dauphin Co
717-692-3827

1951 JD B $2lOO 080
1956 JD 420 crawler $4500
080. 1959 JD 730 diesel
with pony motor $4900
080 Dauphin Co 717-
657-3056

Appenzell Mountain dog,
imported femaled, rare
herding farmdog, from
Switzerland, mother of first
ameffcan rare breed asso-
ciation champion Salem
Co 609-299-7197.

Gamemaster 760 308
pump scope, power mag
bow, new 1995 ladder tree
stand, Warren and sweet
tree stand. Lane Co. 717-
656-6131.

JD A good shape, runs
good, JD B with 3pt hitch,
also parts for JD A&B after
5 p.m. Berks Co. 610-369-
5883.Meadow hay no ram, $75

per ton, picked up at the
barn Lane Co 717-664-
3612.

Frick threshing machine
22x36 Al condition, 21ftflat
bed, dump complete, with
hoist stake pockets, lights
flaps. Garrett Co. 301-746-
8366

Chevy 1500 pickup 1992 5
speed, AC, AM FM suroof,
highway miles, exc cond,
$5900, after 6pm Hunter-
don Co. 908-730-9021.

Chermeflow oil furnace
electrical water pump, elec-
trical hot water heater, best
offer, Steven Fisher, 96
Creamery Rd, Pequea PA
17565 Lane Co

Job lath approx seven
thousand. Lane Co 717-
656-8916.

Reg Suffolk ram lamb,
triplet, exc bloodlines, good
conformation, great for
market sire or breeding
stock, $3OO BO York Co
717-456-58242 dorset rams, 1 brown, 1

white York Co 717-246-
2083.

18x24" permanent magnet,
$395 Hossfeld bender, #1
with dies on cabinet stand
$685 Lathe chucks
Lebanon Co 717-273-
3982

2 4 00 19 with tubes $35
Wooley booger 25x13x9 2
2 $6O AT 20x10x10 2 $25.
Montgomery Co 215-453-
7374

Barn wood flooring T&G
roof ratters, beams various
sizes. Lane. Co. 717-664-
0913.

Trailer 7xlo' single axle,
removable sides Lane Co
717-687-5116NH 276 baler, NH 54A

thrower, stalk chopper, to
mount on NH baler, John
Beiler, 41 Slaymaker Hill
Rd, Kmzer PA 17535. Lane.
Co.

Fiberglass cap, fits Ford
Ranger, tan. raised top exc
cond $175 no Sunday
calls York Co 717-637-
8709

Massey Ferguson riding
mower, #626 very good
condition Lane. Co 717-
445-6142.
Massey Harris 30 tractor,
very good condition, nar-
row front $1350. Massey
Hams, 44 parts $275. Car-
roll Co. 410-374-2078.Q NEED YOUR 13

FARM BUILDINGS
PAINTED?

Coca cola machines 53x32
si doors, old, no comp,
beautiful $3OO n, 1 40x25
wash tub style very old.
Snyder Co 717-837-3150

Let us give'you a price!
Write: WANTED

unusual orrare
stationery engines

(l lunger)
paying top dollar

Call AI
(103) 375-7491

Or Write:
200River Rd.

Stratford, CT 06494

Daniel’s Painting
637-A Georgetown Rd.

Ronks, PA 17572
(or leave message)

■■ (717) 687-8262 ■—
Spray on andBrush

P_ in Painthg 1
After manyyears ofresearch.

there is finally a solution to these odor causing problems.

vmmmt
Fatal news to ALL odors!

Nok-Out is non-toxic, anti-microbial, non-flammable, non-allergenic,
non-corrosive, non-catiomc

Nok-Out arrests and inhibits malodors caused by bacteria, fungi and
mildew
Nok-Out dissolves odors caused by organic decay, smoke, fires, sewage,
chemicals, mold, wet basements, animals, skunk odor, de'composed bodies,
etc

Nok-Out eliminates the source of the malodors rather than masking them
out on a temporary basis
Nok-Out is ideal for applications to liquid, semi-solid or solid substrates of
high organic contamination
Nok-Out deodorizes floors, walls, ceilings, fabrics, automobile interiors,
kennels, etc
Nok-Out eliminates ammonia and other odors in confinement facilities
Nok-Out is guaranteed to destroy odors or your money cheerfully
refunded *

Nok-Out is great for use in
• Poultry Houses • Horse Ranches • Swine Confinement Building
• Dairy Farms • Horse Trailers • Kennels

SPECIAL SPRAYMASTER SYSTEMS INSTALLED: FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 717-859-4555

WHITE S INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
BROWNSTOWN BUSINESS CENTER
PO BOX 784, BROWNSTOWN, PA 17508 717-859-4555

Dealer Inquiries Welcome • IndependentSales Reps Wanted

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 20, 1996-819
Geometric self opening die
heads, taps, many thread,
chases, call for list, small
screw type power paper
baler Sussex Co. 201-948-
4565.
Pantally converted 40ft
coach bus, 11 double
seats, no special license
needed, 1991 Longaberger
Cnsco pi basket, no Sun-
day calls Northumberland
Co 717-750-8671

IH 205 combine with cab
10' head shed kept, works

good $l2OO 080. Berks
Co 610-683-3827

Three pure bred Jacob
rams, sell or trade, what do
you have’ Salem Co 609-
358-6644

Johnson metal band saw
$BOO Foley knife attach-
ment M455 $75 Buffalo
shear and punch $lOO
Trade for mill eqt New
Castle Co. 302-322-5199
Old barn beams, various
sizes and lengths you pick-
up. Chester Co 215-384-
5067.
New Idea 17 manure
spreader in good condition,
also three dog houses $25
each. Berks Co 717-933-
4778.
1995 Ingersoll 4020
hydraulic power steering
48” mower tiller and sno
thrower 1995 Cub Cadet
1863hydraulic lift 48” mow-
er w/bagger. Franklin Co
717-762-7420.
22 polled hereford feeder
cattle 400-700 lbs, steers,
heifers, no junk good stock
Tioga Co 717-638-2567
1984 Chevrolet Beauville
van 11 passenger, 305 4bbl
AT, AC, runs, looks good
$lBOO. Mifflin Co. 717-899-
6665.
Organic blueberries fresh
$2/qt. Dried $2/4 oz, no
Sundays Burlington Co
609-726-9693
MF 1105 cab, multi power
diff lock dual remotes, exc
cond 350 hrs on overhaul
$9200 Lane Co 717-529-
3120.
New Holland blower Model
26 super lift exc cond,
150hp PTO $l5OO
Northampton Co 610-838-
7271
JD 2 and 4wd diesel com-
pact tractors, some with
loaders, 650 thru 1050,
must sell, make offer,
nights. Lehigh Co 610-
298-3206
Custom log home, skylites,
central air, ponds, seclud-
ed, 131.1 acres plentiful
large game, $lB2OOO
Giles Co. 540-726-2975
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WIND MILLS I
E & R WIND MILL |
SALES & SERVICE |

717-354-5554 |
717-354-9320 |

,PIG ROASTERS.
8t BARBECUERS

u~' ; * ■ »♦ . I
Alao;

•Chicken Barbecucrs
• Self Dumping Hoppers

• Cattle Feeders

ST Tryour NEW
I Chicken Seasoning •*

yslo.oo(oraslb. bag-^

Contact uafor
FREEBROCHURE

Meadow Creek Welding
ftFabricating

124 Meadow Creek Rd.
. new Holland, m 17557 ,
V (717)355-0779 J

w


